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· G lobal W arm ing C am paign

P rotecting Colorado’s Econom y, Com m unities and
Environm ent from G lobal Warm ing
G lobal w arm ing is already affecting C olorado, and w ill continue to do so for
decades to com e. In the absence of national policy that jum pstarts the clean energy
econom y by ram ping dow n dangerous carbon em issions, our econom y and
w ildlandsare at an even greater risk. A sa result,additional resourcesare even m ore
necessary for protecting our natural heritage,jobs,and com m unities from clim ate
disruption. G iven the scale of the threat,there isno tim e to w aste.

Critical Issues for Colorado:
• Decreasing water availability
• Dam age to the local econom y
• Increasing tem peratures
• C hanges in wildfire patterns

Is G lobal Warm ing Affecting Natural Resources in Colorado?
Yes. C olorado is warm ing. Since m id-century, tem peratures across the state have risen approxim ately 1°F, and areas at
higher altitudes in the state have been warm ing faster than the U .S. average.1 Parts ofC olorado can expect an additional
7.5°F tem perature increase by 2060.2 Precipitation in m any areas ofC olorado has been increasing in the form oflarge
downpours, interspersed with longer drought periods, creating m ore flash floods and habitat destruction. 3 T hese changes
are significant, and the im pacts are already being felt.
A cross the U .S., m ore than 80% ofplant and anim al species studied are shifting their ranges in reaction to less than 1°F of
average nationwide warm ing in the last century.4 T he Intergovernm ental Panel on C lim ate C hange predicts additional
warm ing could result in up to 30% ofknown species becom ing extinct, and the disappearance ofm ore than one-fifth of
the world’s ecosystem s.5
W ith tem peratures rising, C olorado receives less snow
throughout the fall and winter, which in turn m eans less
water in the spring and sum m er m onths for agriculture,
forest fire prevention, and ecosystem health. W ith
approxim ately 75 percent of Colorado’s annual water
flow stem m ing from snowm elt, water supplies are likely
to decrease significantly, affecting com m unities and
businesses dependent on this water source.6

Natural Resources Adaptation Funding Will:
• Create and protect jobs
• P reserve treasured landscapes
• Revive the rural econom y
• P rovide clean air and water for future generations
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What is at Stake?
C hanges brought on by global warm ing are disrupting the balance ofnatural resources and having significant im pacts on
com m unities and businesses across the state.
• Forest Fires: Decreased snowm elt, reduced water supplies, and favorable conditions
for destructive insects are com plicating the region's ability to anticipate and m anage
forest fires. Forest insects like the m ountain pine beetle thrive in warm er, drier
conditions and have propagated significantly in recent years, affecting 2 m illion acres of
pine trees since 1996.7
• Water Availability and Agriculture: Droughts and changing landscapes in the
southwestern U .S. have depleted C olorado’s freshwater reservoirs by half. T his
freshwater shortage is forecast to decrease grain productivity on both the eastern plains
and western slope of the R ocky M ountains by as m uch as 33 percent.8
A 3-4°F tem perature increase in C olorado’s eastern plains m ay render the area
unsuitable for livestock grazing, causing industry losses ofup to $28 m illion annually.9
• Local Businesses: A s the nation’s m ost popular ski and snowboard destination,
C olorado’s tourism sector could see significant econom ic losses from clim ate change,
as winter seasons becom e shortened and snow packs becom e less reliable.
A dditionally, businesses that support fishing, hiking, biking, rock clim bing, and
cam ping are threatened by the effects of global warm ing, in turn threatening the
stability ofC olorado’s $10 billion outdoor recreation econom y.10
• Health: R ising tem peratures are likely to place urban populations in cities
such as Denver at higher risk ofheat-related illnesses and death.11 In 2000, the
W orld H ealth O rganization estim ated that 150,000 deaths per year were
linked to clim ate change and its related health risks12, and predicted that
num ber could double by the year 2030.13

Land m anagem ent agenciesneed additional
resourcesto protect ecosystem slike the
lodgepole pine forestsfrom the effectsof the
m ountain pine beetle,forest firesand clim ate
change.

Econom y at Risk:
$10 B illion
A nnual contribution of outdoor
recreation to the state'seconom y

Protecting Natural Resources, Creating Jobs
R estoring ecosystem health helps ensure species have the best possible chance to adapt to the effects ofglobal warm ing.
Ecosystem adaptation projects, such as establishing wildlife corridors for anim als m igrating in search ofneeded habitat,
are critical to the survival ofm any species and create long-term A m erican jobs. Investing now in natural resources is
the m ost cost-effective way to protect our treasured landscapes and the clean water, clean air and jobs they
provide.
P roper clim ate-sm art conservation funding will allow Colorado’s wildlife and land m anagem ent agencies, as well
as the Land and Water Conservation Fund and the Forest Legacy P rogram , to ram p up im portant conservation
projects.
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Clim ate-sm art conservation funding will allow scientists, engineers, construction crews, and others to be
em ployed across Colorado:
• R epairing dam aged watersheds to ensure clean water for com m unities by rem oving
im pedim ents and deteriorating structures, restoring eroding river banks, and
repairing in-stream habitat.
• A cquiring land and establishing m igration corridors to increase species’survival as
clim ates change.
• M onitoring wildlife, habitats, and local clim ate, and developing appropriate
adaptation responses.
• R estoring native landscapes to increase resiliency in a warm ing world by rem oving
unnecessary roads and barriers, constructing buffer strips along river corridors, and
rem oving invasive species.
T his work will protect and create A m erican jobs—providing new skills and incom e to
workers and their fam ilies across the state and revitalize rural econom ies.

Investing in Solutions for Fam ilies, Businesses and the Planet

Restoring riverhabitatsprotects
ecosystem s,jobs,and drinking w ater

T he risks to C olorado and the nation from global warm ing are significant—and require an extensive and sustained
com m itm ent to reducing heat-trapping pollution, and to protecting our natural resources and the com m unities that rely
on them .
Congress m ust address clim ate disruption by:
•
•
•

Defending the authority ofour public and environm ental health agencies to reduce carbon pollution.
Safeguarding our com m unities and generating new jobs by investing in projects that keep our natural
resources resilient in a warm ing world.
Steering national energy policy away from sources that m ake the clim ate crisis worse and towards
renewable energy and energy efficiency that generate jobs for the future.

C olorado and the nation need your support for reducing carbon pollution, protecting com m unities by investing in
A m erican Jobs on A m erican Lands that safeguard our natural resources, and generating new jobs by steering national
energy policy in the direction ofnon-polluting renewable energy and energy efficiency technologies.

For m ore inform ation,please contact:

David M oulton – Director, C lim ate C hange Policy (202) 429-2681
JP Leous – C lim ate C hange Policy A dvisor (202) 429-2676
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T ext Box C itation:O utdoor Industry A ssociation. 2007. “State by State A ctive O utdoor R ecreation Econom y R eport.” A vailable from :
http://www.outdoorindustry.org/research.php?action=detail& research_id=52
Photo C redits:T hanks to the N ational Park Service for the picture ofthe C olorado R iver, N A SA G oddard Space C enter for the picture ofthe
affected forests, and the State ofM assachusetts for the picture ofriver restoration.
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